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Mr. Sachlar Bad MtM Bis ataawy laaa
To My Supporters:

I - tIt is Nat, Hawavar, the Withdrawal Bz.
TEE TCStKS COHFLETELT KZPCXSED. IM4 t oaa It Mr.oa t MulHlna; mmCentral Hotel. ctTlag a Slek

Iremta. a Sanaa- -
As M Kvlfleae f Goad Faitli. Ha Makes

New York. April 20. James J. Cor--

Mayor Weddington ted the
registrars of election to refuse copies
of registration to my friends. In order

OaMBall aprlaara Matal
bSuBOUag a Stage ' tsiforGreek Tapopw Traversa Reveal Pass aad

Art Kat-eMa- far Uamul to Join tkabelt to-d-ay formally challenged Roberttliat my supporters may not be deprlv- -
Tletoraos Force There The Captare of

of trustees for various c

normal schools.
The State Superintend; t '

celved a check for $u0 f.-- 1

general agent of the Feai
be distributed as follows:
10; Frankllnton, $20; PI.

Elisabeth City, 130.
- Gov. Russell pardons I
who, was convicted of rs
uary term, 1888, of New 1 .

Utal Court, sentenced to l e
commuted to life lmpriscn
penitentiary.' The follow i

Governor's endorsement on t

"Thla man waa convicted
ago when he was a-- boy.
questionable whether
been convicted at ail. T:
recommended by the trial i

CBAHBXB8 va. WALKER, AmKIUO.
'

'; ' ' P
Graat AppreheaLaioai Uvar turn mdietad

uaaa lh. Uonrnr lawai Tm Pai
ilifS TIt"" "-- lajtay m Anlat- -
lag a ATadexal Jadga (I Ul Kutwa
lHattict-4Ua- a. ( Huaftr, fti.
nU tba UwvarMOr uiury SKsOMHwata

SlvUsd Uvar Uta tiortli Vacetlsa I
QumUod-Argaa- aea tAumt la Aba

f NEW ;.; ANNEX
Parlor commrvllniin: centrally located;elegantly furnished.

ed of voting. I ask each and every one . Fitssimmons to meet once again In the
to go in person and see that his name prize ring, and deposited as a fsr.
Is on the books. I know that there are felt. The challenge was as follows:
hundreds of my friends not so regis-- . To Robert Kitssimmons, Champion of
tered. and as my opponent has virtual the World:
control of the books, no courtesy from I hereby challenge you to box me any
that source has or will be extended me' number of rounds for the champion-o- r

my friends. The registration closes ship of the world, under the provisions
at 12 o'clock Friday, the 23rd. Mr. of the law. before the club ottering the
Wedding-ton'- s friends who have access best inducements. As It would be a vio.
unfairly denied me the right of the la Hon of the law to propose a aide
books, yet tbey are to-d- busily stake, that la a detail that may be left
checking up their supporters. Bear in , to your pleasure. As an evidence o
mind that last fall's and bond regis- - my sincerity, however. I have to-d- ay

Ganrgia.
gpecUl to tbe Observer.

Salisbury, April 10. The dwelling and
sevural outhouses of Enos Sechier, of
China Grove township, were burned to
th ground Sunday, while the family
were at church.- - A quantity of sliver
belonging to Mrs. Secnler was melted.
It ll said that the house was robbed,
and then set on lire, by four negroes
who were seen there. An approximate
.valuation of the amount lost Is ILMtu,
wiUt no insurance. Luckily air. Secnier
had stored his cash, amounting to 4rt
in in outhouse, which was not burned.

Ha Aa war Qmeatlans urn Hold Himsalf
la It- - ajluan to Aaswar Aay Othera A

Candidal Uwaa FraaJusea HJs ta.

'
To the Editor of the Observer:

I observe two communications In
your paper of yesterday morning which
I should not notice, did not your anon-
ymous correspondents publicly: voice
some untruths which have been indus-
triously circulated during the cam-
paign. As to the salaries Drs. Bre-
vard and Wilder received for official
services, I take it for granted' that they
earned them. As to the fact that the
investments I made when I purchased
one-ha- lf Interest in the stock of the
Water Works Company, that was stm-ul- y

a business transaction, and against
the advice of some of my friends. I
took a great risk in that transaction,
and any fair man will say that I was
entitled to any success that might ac-
crue from the Intelligent management

-- THI Ajla

tlaa, Baaldaa Paula Haater On Vota
Farther frvsa Ktoettoa Taatarday'a Bal-latia- g.

Frankfort, Ky., April 20. Those who
have up to this time- - doubted that Dr.
Hunter, the indicted Republican nom-
inee tor the United States Senate would
withdraw, gave up all hope this morn-
ing, when they learned that be bad is.
sued the following statement over hi
own signature:

"I have gone over the whole situation
carefully, and I admit that I do not
know where my one vote is to come
from. Under the circumstances, I am
willing to say that I shall not prolong
the fight beyond a reasonable time,
when I see that it is hopeless. The pro-
ceeding before the grand Jury has
nothing to do with my change of front.
It has not been a factor in the fig--, ex-
cept to solidify and strengthen the loy.

Acts llMUtautiiJ aha Cro,

graveling Man's Home,
aheriff of New Hanover. 1

WeaAinoralaJid'a flef a. i
'Observer Bureau, Park 'Hotel, .

Kaieigh, April SO.

At Christ church this morning UUa
Roberta Smith ' aauabLer of tJaot. Vlil.tratlons are not being used. deposited the sum of $5,000, which 1

invite you to cover, and name a time Mr. henry C v iiuanas, ot tuts city,E. B. SPRINGS.GOOD TREATMENT.
POPULAR PRICES. haaf leased the Connelly Springs Hotel uam bmlih. of the seaboard Air Line..

That Town opens tne way auaaaania.
Athen4 April 20, midnight. 'News

has Justi reached here that the Greeks,
after a otesperate battle, have captured
and burfed DamasL Vlgida is still re-
sisting. Another division of the Greek
troops, lit is reported, has traversed, tbe
Reveal jass and captured three block
houses. ,i This division has almost
reached IDamasi, where it will effect a
union with the force that capjtureu the
town, lihe i.0,000 troops under General
SmolenlEi. displayed the greatest brav-
ery. .1

Revenl lies 12 miles northwest of La-riss- a.

ESdhem Pasha, with a force va-
riously estimated at from 10,000 to 14.-00- 0,

led "assaults against it yesterday,
but all Were repulsed by tbe Greeks.
Crown e nstantine has tele-
graphed jhei e that the Turks were com-
pletely nd finally repulsed. In Ath-
ens grejteer attention has been paid
to the operations In the neighborhood
of Revemi than to those at Milouna
Pass. Xhe theory all along has been
that if the Greeks could establish
themselves at Damasi."their road would
He open Elassona.

TB9 CAP11KK OF UAsUSI,

UHi Wt.ATtlt.ii KJt--K-l. for the coming season. Tne hotel wil was united in marriage to Mr. Mearea,
be and Improved, and will of Charleston, aiiss Annie Bus bee was
doubtless succeed unoer its new and maiu of honor, and air. Uaaton' bel

BBKSHaM m CASrSKLL, Prrtt4r

of the bar, and by the so
State. The prisoner is 1

mended by the penltentin' v

fhr his good behaviour wis;
Weather Observer Von 1

received scores of telegrsr s t

the frosts. One man said i s
acres in strawberries, and t
he should, do. , .

The temperature this w
42. There was frost. It la 1

Inar colder rantdly.

8. I DOS HER. OBSERVER. enterprising management. Mr. W u- - u,n- -
iiujiis. as Is well known, is an emaeni i here was no frost here this morn- -or a simple Dusiness investment, out , ma it - imnivCharlotte. April 20, 1897, 8 p. m.

and place to meet me and arrange the
final details.

JAMES J. CORBETT.
Fitssimmons is still to be heard from.

yi t s-- 1 MjMi0u is h mt ur re.tie.
Philadelphia, April 20. Fittslmmons

declared that he meant to pay
no attention to challenges from Corbett
or any one else for a time, as he had
earned a rest and meant to have it. He
added, however, that be proposed to

however that may be. the investment tranparent conspiracy to defame me and experienced hotel man, as well is Ing. The fait in teiapvraiure did not-- a-

(tlever genUeosan. He will take beKin until iate last might, and there
ctwge on May 1st. His many frienua , was much wind, and besides the at- -

uucieu tu iuc vii j wucu i- - fSlenedl WM. GODFREY HUNTER.Preclp.
.00

Barora. Temp.
30.48 I 52

Weather
Clear Just when he will withdraw is achased It at about the same price we

paid for it. and the offer was declined.
As to the sale of the property to the

wiaia bim well. mosphere was very dry. 'the fear is of
Mr. John H. Manly, who has been ill faoai in fact, of a freeae. feen- -Maximum temperature. 60; minimum matter that Is as yet doubtful, but in

all probabilities heHrill get out of the
race Bnt he, will not do so

BUFORDJOTEL
Belmont Hotel Annex.

UNDER MEW-MANAG-

EMENT.

city, that has already been consum- - at Raleign, has recovered and resumed resenlatlve Freeman, of .fciendersunterperature, 48.
SAME DATE LAST Yt..-w- : follow Corbett's example as dictator of mated, and I r resume that vour corres histudlea. Mr. J. ti. lsennour relurnua county, who arrived to-da- y. says theMaximum temperature, 91; minimum until ne ana nts supporters nave set-

tled on a man to become the nomineethe prize ring, and his reply was that ' pendent was aware of it when he wrot. to litaieign to-oa- y. I iruit prospect in his section is par
Jirthn A. Brady, manager of tbe Land- - ticuiariy hue, but he fears a freeze la- -temperature, 64. Tour correspondent Intimates and the n, ti,a ,,. mantne tatter snouia earn a reputation as a

fighter Instead of as a boxer, before be report has been widely circulated that j, be doubtiul, but it Is generallyWElIHtK KOKttAST. presumed to challenge him. I am ODDOsed to the city graded schools,
mark job omce at siaiesviue, paasea sight. April is very treacherous, and
through this morning en route to the North Carolina ia a bd climate tor
meeting of ' the Grand Council. Royal fruit. April 18, 1861. a snow tell here.

conceded that the fight wljl be between
Judge Holt and Senator Deboe. Tbe Arcanum in Wilmington There are photographs wnicb illustrateForecast for North Carolina Fair,

warmer; northeasterly winds, becom-
ing southeasterly.

Meisrs. T. ir. Johnson, Jonn A. earn- - the strange scenes of that day.
harl and John A. Ramsey went to this j The season at ,finehuist is practi
me'tina from here this morning. I call v over. Not half the ceo Die who an,

It Will an Rxhiliarltlng ECfoet on
thatirerha 1 be Object of Grnvk strategy
How .Apparent
Athens. April 20. The news of the

Coafraaad to tha Murder aad Robbrry.
Boston, April 20. A special to the

Journal from Montreal says that Jo-
seph E. Kelly confessed to-d- ay to the
murder of Cashier Stlckney. at Somers-wurt- h.

H. H. He admitted that he
committed both the murder and the
robbery, and says he had no accom

I am stsongly In favor of them, and I
may fairly claim that to myself, as
much as to anyone else, is due the
fact that the school tax was raised to
a point sufficiently high to enable the
schools to run without using money
raised for any other purposes to supple,
ment the deficiency. As to my favoring
a proposition (while an alderman) to
buy the park from the Four C's, that Is
simply untrue. The facts In the case

X.ne condition of Lonnle vanuenoru, nxied for Quarters there could be at- -

latter has the best icbance. as Hunter
is said to be sore aa Judge Holt, be-
cause he has not taHen off his coat and
worked for him as Deboe has. A sen-
sation was created jiist before the time
for, the Senate to meet this morning.
It was known that Mr. Hager. the new
Democratic Senator, had arrived with
his certificate and would be sworn In
this morning. But whon the train came

wh) is ill with typhiod fever, is critical, coiumodaleu. vork is now In Droareaacapture ;of Damasl puts a new complexAnnouncements. ion upon the situation or the rrontter,
and is a great encouragement to the

though slightly caanged for the better on lt cottages, and the hotel wiu be
thUl alternoon. Hia brother, T- - H. Van- - doubled In capacity.. The majority "of
deritord, Jr., and sister. Miss Edna Van-- people appear to like rooms in. apart- -

It cost the State C12S tor t
portaMon of the twelve conv:
Mecklenburg, who arrived t
ltentlary to-da- y.- Ther
penitentiary meet ru

Ex-Sena- Westmorelar
rived to take the place as j
Supreme Court building.

Senator McCaskey is here,
pontics are In a complete r -

expects to take part In f
movement In the next day c t

decline to ay what is Its 1:

The Sunreme Court files t

lng opinions: State vs. Nes' '
ed: Hlnson vs. li

Stanly, reversed: State vs.
from . Union, error: Chan
Walker, from Mecklenburir. r
Allen vs. Railroad, from -

remanded: Edwards vs. Pt
Mecklenburg, affirmed; Hart. 7
ria, from Mecklenburg, error; f
Austin, from Union, error; A

Smith, from Stanly, affirms i:
vs.. Mining Company, from ;

error: State vs. Sinclair, from
new trial; Hampton vs. Ral rri
Forsyth, affirmed: Gorre.l
paugh, from Forsyth, afflrmfti; .

vs. Hfnea, from Forsyth, n- '
Guilford vs. . Commission Pi,
Beaufort, affirmed.

SHOOTIKO IR aTACKSONVTJLl

House completely overhauled, paper-
ed and painted.

New dlnins room on parlor floorhandsomest in the State.
Belmont Hotel newly frescoed anddecorated.

EVEKTHINO FIRST CLASS.
POPULAR PRICES.

Eccles & Bryan.

plice. He vehemently insisted, how-
ever, that he had no intention of kill- - dertord, who were on at scnooi, were ment bouses,

government, and is likely to have tne
most ex&ilirating effect upon the spirits
of the Cjreeks. who have been greatlyare that some gentlemen (among them telegraphed for and have arrived. The delay in the appointment of theIn. fh. naahl.. K,,. V. - v.J . in It bore Senator .Ogilvle. the sick

D. A. Covington, oi Monroe, assisiani federal judge for district has anthat gentleman recognized him. After Mr. VanLandingha m) approached Mr. nemocrat. who has not been here be

To the People of Charlotte:
I announce myself e candi-

date for mayor, subject to the decis-
ion of the voters at the polls -

E. B. SFRING8.

depressed by the reverses of their
dialict attorney, is In the city on bust-- noyed some people, and gieatfy amusedtroorjs a Milouna Pass. If the ureeKfelling Mr. Stickney with blows on the I ft u- - V lln ,a vlew, lo. P"1?1"""5 fore this sesnion. This made the Sen- -
ness. others. It is really very absurd in- -head, when he showed signs of regain- - lne pai.K r De c,li' "a ... . ate full for the first time this session divisions effect a union at Damasl, as Is

expected!, there Is almost nothing In the Tbe German Club's Easter ball last deed. The United States marshal atine consciousness, he atahhprl him with Quest Mr. u tia maae h propus. i iuu m with 138 members in a Jlnt session. 70
the city which was declined, and I de T?enuhllrana and SS TtemnorAta an9 7ft wav of their DromDt advance to Elas- -a Knife. evening was well-attende- d, and by all fcuzabeth City to-da- y opened court and

pronounced a success. adjourned it, there being no judge. It
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for alderman, subject to the
of the voters.

R. J. BREVARD.

once more necessary to a choice. It sona. It Tyrnavo falls Into the hands
put Hunter one vote further from an of Edhefch Pasha and the Turkish troops Siberia Monroe to-a- ay arrestea ulck u, nosltivelv declared that bv next weekDERMAL BAL- M- SoirnelL a CitiSen Of OOld HliL On re-- there will ho a m1n in aoaasin tn knM

quiBition papers irom ine uovernor ui the term at Newbern.
election and made the more certain sweep gown upon the plain, ana aa-th- e

Impossibility of his election than vance t9 Larissa to meet the force con-h- as

the Indictment, or any other oc- - centrated there under the Crown PrinceFOR Gecirgia. Sparnell went to Georgia imom the arrivals to-d- av were Mat

Tbe UUtrlbution or Virginia Patronage.
Washington, April 20. The Fourth

Assistant Postmaster General has not
taken up the cases of the fourth-clas- s
postmasters in Democratic districts of
Virginia, not having decideu who
should be allowed to name such ao- -

I announce myself a candidate for
alderman, subject to the action of thevoters at the polls. T. GARIBALDI.

currence this session; It also made It tbey wlB be between the two grand dl- -

sire to say here that If I am elected
no such offer or purchase will be made
or can be made without the voice of the
people. As to the question of the elec-
tric lights. I suppose that every think-
ing or reading man knows that a five-ye- ar

contract has been made with the
present board of aldermen, and that I
can have nothing whatever to do with
the matter. Tour correspondent also
inquires if I oppose sewer Improve-
ments. I am well aware that no money

some time ago, and while there shot a ana Mrs. E. M. Hayes, from Washlnrf-ne,T- O

who was assaulting his son. but ton, D. C. Three officers of the famousLips visions f the Greek army. This seems
to havebeen the object of Greek strat- - did not seriously injure mm. tie is and gallant Seventh Cavalry (Custer's

nofr confined In Rowan Jaii. Sheriff OWn) are here Maj. Hayes, Maj; .Gar-Mqnr- oe

this evening telegraphed the Kngton and Capt. Uresham. The latter

Chapned Face, Hands,
and any Roughness

of the Skin.
In districts of Virginiapoiniments.

necessary for any new nominee to re-
ceive more votes to secure an election.

When the joint assembly met. both
the new Senators were on hand. Many
pronounced the bringing here of Sena-
tor Ogllvie, who looks like a dying
man. a shame. There was no Journal

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for alderman, subject to the ac-
tion of the voters

P. P. ZIMMERMAN.
represented InCongiess by Repuoucans,
the Congressmen have been allowed to Bnrui oi uuusrni tuuni, ua, iu cume 13 military instructor at the Agricultur

for. his prisoner. Sparnell is a highly
respected citizen, and his arrest is asuggest the names for vacancies and to can be better expended than for sewers. al and Mechanical College. This af-

ternoon the, cadet battalion, four com-
panies, with a strength of about 10,
was Inspected by Maj. Garlingtonj and1:117 ThfL tef reading, but the Blackburn Democratsof and not wastefully.spent Judiciously

bus prise.

THK HAT TKiatBUikOa SUIT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for alderman until the last gun
Is flred, . M. WILDER.

demanded a preliminary roll call. TheVirginia, it is yet to be determined
whether the Republican members of

many city people were present.
The "independent Democrats" In this

city had a mass-meetin- g this evening

A Beaatlfol Cuban Wooaaa Be! v .

. Ballets Ftrad from Anbuh.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 20. A t

tlonal shooting affray occurred r

:30 this evening. Miss Mary I
Gato, a beautiful Cuban woman,
20 years old, the daughter cf
Gato, manager of the Elmo'
Manufacturing Company, Is 1

lcally wounded. - Edward i .

Congress, or the Republican State
committee, will be allowed the privi

The bonds for sewers were voted fifteen
months ago, and these sewers should
have been put down last summer and
fall. No question as to the necessity;
an Immense amount of sickness In a
certain locality but I do not favor be

For Sale By

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Prescriptlonlsts,
Springs' Corner. 'Phone T.

latter showed present and unpaired
108, and 55 necessary to a choice. The
fifty-fir- st ballot began but all voted as
they have heretofore and the ballot
stood: Hunter, 53: Blackburn. SS:

Martin. 1: Bovle. 5: Stone. 1. Nearly

I announce myself a candidate for
alderman, subject to the action of all
the voters. J. s. MYERS.

and adopted a platform. Some of themlege of disposing of the patronage. offer to bet that tbey will elect their

gy. Should the ureens succeea in re-
ducing he forts at Prevesa. as now
seems lrobable, and in ocupying the
town wttth the large land force

(with the bombarding warships,
the road to Jnina would be open and
the Tuttkish troops at Epirus placed at
the moit serious disadvantage. The
strategic value of Prevesa to the Turk-
ish troops Is that so long as it remains
In the hands of the Turks, it makes
possibles steady line of munitions and
food supplies. With Prevesa In "the
hands f the Greeks, this line would
be pronVptly cut, and it would be prac-
tically impossible to al the
Turkish troops by the long land route
through Macedonia. On the other hand,
the Grek troops could be
by sea.js
Kdhrm J?ah Reports Turk tub Victories.

Constantinople. April 20. Edhem
Pasha Sas wired the Sultan that he

It T Over a Question of Customs Duties
aa.d Has Bern ttecldsd in Favor of the
(JDternmeat
Philadelphia, April 20. The famous

ha.i trimmings case, which indirectly
nominee for mayor by 200 majority- - Atginning this work before an election this the regulars smile.all the Republicans opposed to Dr.j I . . . i l

Reed Want to be Collector.
Washington. April 20. George Reed

I heneby announce myself a candi-
date for alderman, subject to the

of the voters. F. W. AHRENS.
Governor Russell's closest friends ap.i ,VfI . .- - U.Tr,it.5 Hunter were absent and paired. No mo- -AUCTION SALE

AUCTION SALE tlon for adjournment was made, nnd
young man of about the same f

lover of tha-girl-, la under arrest,
ed with the crime, although 1 -

has made application for appointment
as collector of customs, at Beaufort,

Involved between 120,000,000 and 125.000,-000- 1.

and which has been postponed from
time to time for tile past three years.

pear to be giving bim the marble heart.
First he lost Major Hiram L. Grant,
and now David B. Sutton, of New Han- -

I
cannot be hd for money expended for
work, on account of the cold weather,
rain, sleet and snow, broken pipe and

S. C. It. Just aa the girl was about swas finally decided In favor of the gov- - over. has joined the ter her home she was fired 1 f

the fifty-seco- ballot was bee-u- The
announcement that the

contest would come up caused
a irrpftt deal of eycltement for should
the Democrat. Bell, be seated thf

rict narty vote would be a tie. O and

wasted cement. Now, Mr. Editor, I eminent by a Jury In the United States Sutton Joined when he '.was thrownSPECIAL NOTICES, ambush, the first bullet passlr -- 1HNTTRE
ENTIRE

HOUSEHOLD
HOUSEHOLD

EFFECTS
EFFECTS j PEOPLE'S COLUMN, her left arm. Another bul.tt t

the right side of the back per
69. snd Jitat as It stood diirln- the mem. the liver, and another the 1 --- Of-

passing through the lung. A '

bullet In the back was snrrw.
w.

KAUFMAN,
KAUFMAN.

05
505

TRYON
TR YON

ST.
ST. lO Cent Line, Six Worrli to the Line. steel rib InSher corset. Anct.

FOR SALE STORE HOUSE AND
dwelling, with three tenants in rear,
corner B. and Hill streets rent for

40 per month. Bargain to prompt
purchaser. W. S. ALEXANDER.

orable session last winter. This would gained several notable victories yester-plv- e

the BlarVburn people a day. occupying all the fortified posl-cbar.e- e.

something they hne not had tlons commanding Tyrnavo. He
the session last winter, their ports tlat the Greeks evacuated their

present pnllcv being solely to nrpvent entrenclSed camp, leaving behind thir-n- n

election. The seonnd an1 third bal- - ty cases; of cartridges and many rifles.
lr.t resulted PTBCtlv as d'd the first, The Tuirks. he says, have retaken

have answered these questions, even
thouph asked anonymously and rather
unfairly, and I hold myself in future
bound to answer any other questions
that may be asked me. for In my opin-
ion a candidate owes frankness to his
constituents, provided the writer hfts
the manliness to sl.n his name. The
public has a rifrht to know who asks
questiors. as well as who answers them,
and I have no time to devote to a
writer who (so far ns I know) has no
standing In the community.

E. B. SPRINGS.

Thursdiy, April 22, atCommencing
10:20 o'clock.

went through her hat. Pitzer 1

girl Jiad been keeping company t

threi years, but it Is said that f
not favor his suit, althouca r
tlnued with great persistency. IVelltzskh. which the Oreek3 surprised

and canured on the first day of fron

Coyirt ths afternoon. The suit was over last month for Dr. Wright, asbrought as a test case by Meyer & mayor of; Wilmington. Sutton was
Dickenson, big importers, of this city,1- dead sure of getting this piece ot pie.
who sought to recover from the United He had an idea of being a candidate
Suites government a difference of 30 for Congress from the sixth district,
peil cent, in customs duties. Tbe firm's but concluded he would let Claudius
contention was that the importation in Dockery do that, while he took the
question consisted solely of hat trim- - mayoralty.; Now, poor fellow, hel gets
mRngs. on which the duty under the nothing, and there is a great deal of
Mjj:Kinley tariff act was only 20 per sympathy for him, in a quiet-way- .
cent., but the Federal officers, in their The lot on which the State arsenal atarjrument, maintained that the mer- - Fayetteville has been sold. There were
chandise in question was used chiefly formerly State arsenals at Raleigh,
foil dresses and dress trlmjnlngs, and Fayetteville, Newbern and Salisbury,
that the duty of 50 per cent, levied by Frequent mention of them Is made in
thii government was proper. Meyer & the old laws. They were really merely

were nominally the plain- - --ToTehouaeit
,ni8ortb,Ut, rT. ThnewTfhe co

AIeadTng STmoSat says that In the
east amonS the Democrats, there Is awho interested In the outcometry were d dea, f dlviBlon and considerable
"Mr 'by reason of the North CarolinIn the best obtainable counsel.securing Ran,., ,ease question. The party, so
far as the rural vote is concerned, is

the son of a prominent merchant.

LOST Southern passenger depot, Ro-- I
man gold ring, solitaire diamond;

liberal reward. L. C. Burwell, South-e- ln depot.

WANTED. Responsible firm wants of-
fice manager at Charlotte. Salary.

tl.iOO a year; $600 cash and best ref- -'
erences required; commercial referen- -'
ces furnished. Position perm nent. Ad-
dress Postofflce Box 312, Philadelphia,

' Penn.

BA8SBAXX TESTE EDAT.

n'ter which the General Assembly ad-
journed on motion of Senator Ben-rie'- t.

a TTunter man.
T1 ttfTrent Hn out hv H"mterfs

fr'eps. thl evente that he had
a card wlthdr wlner fmrr the

perta oH 1 race, has pvrt to hrine: ai
ott-e- big of noHtlrlnns to tb
rqr-ttal-. Manv of theoe who solved
to-nt- fh rnrre to e him to remain on

A CAKD FKOM MR. McDdWFLL.

tier flshjtin?. The Turkish commanaer
at Janiia. announces that the Greek
fleet wrflch was bombarding Prevesa,
has beei compelled to retire, one divis-
ion withdrawing to the interior of the
gMlf. artd the larser ironclads outside
sailing for the islands of Paxto and
Roneto ; Clara. An official telegram

Parties looking for good furnitureshould not fajl to attend this saleHandsome parlor suit mirrors. oilpaintings, parlor lamp, inlaid marbletal its. curtain?, rugs, carpets. In goodorder, walnut burff-- t extension tablechairs, kather luunpe, walnut and oakbedrot.m suits, tables, hair mattressesbed springs, couches, a grand square
piano, etc.

Toe entire contents are all In the verybest cor.dlt:on: in fact, equal to new.

lhlgh Cotnplatee a Vletorloos T
Hortn Carolina TJnlveralty Ixne. a (

Washington. April 20. The 1"Anxiona Fnqnlrer" and "Financier"
Sow Have a hanre at Him Tha Condi-
tion la 1 hat They 8Iku Thrlr Kama.

To the Editor of the Observer:
savs that tne tireens

University baseball team complf
eastern trip here to-da- y. by defea-Catholi- c

University. The Lehig 1 t
tb ttcVet. flnd ne"a are candlrles from Santhi

who larsled at E'uthorpoli and reachedWANTED Second-han- d typewriter.
In good condition; Remington prefer "rin rinpe to no mane tee rtew nominee

Is one of the strongest of tbe cTTiinte tho Vnowtng fortes sav. nmvIf "Anxious Inquirer" in Sunday's
divided on that matter. No one can sayTEIE LITEXS HOLDING AT NATCHEZ.W.

W.
KAUFMAN.
KAUFMAN. what he result may he. The Inquiry

ALLAN'S MAGNETIC COUGH SYR-u- p

is guaranteed to relieve irritation,
heal the inflamed surfaces and cure
the cought as quickly as it can l.
cured safely. We sell all the othercough syrups, but Allan's la the on-
ly one we guarantee.

WOODALL & SHEPPARD.

OUR PICTURE FRAMES ARE ALu
made from new mouldings, and are
first-clas- s In workmanship. Get ourvery low prices.

WHEELER WALL PAPER CO.

WE HAVE ALMOST ANYTHING IN
the grocery line you call for and our
prices as low as anybody's on sugar,
coffte. Hour, tea. cheese: In fact, any-
thing in that line. SIKES & STITT.

FRESH ROASTED MOCHA AND JA-v- a
coffee, 35c, 3 pounds for II. Old

Homestead grated pineapple. 20c. per
can. Royal Blue Brand Apricots 15c.
per can. STAR MILLS GROCERY.
'Phone 157u.

A LITTLE TOO COLD FOR A RUSH
on ice cream, but it is an every-da- y

thing for us to have a rush on our

nines this season. They have yet t
defeated. To-da-y's game was a ;
er's battle.' Score:
lhlgh ...;.MJfrr:---J'-'-Cathol- ic

yscf--f ,Ta-Tr-r- 4

Batteries --t .s.nd Carman?

was made if the Republicans were alsoThe Bed and Kaaaas Livers How Expected divided, antfit was said that they1 weret Kcgla apreadlag f Tar tne Intarlor feet.,

Observer, and "Financier," in Tuesday's have provided such al stt"nt, bit
issue, will give' the public and myself h is not nrenartner toi pis
their signatures. I will answer all their erTr-i- e v M Intimations that he
questions, whether of a pertinent or lm- - t"1 wl'hd'-a- ' a-- e irni1 nn'v or effort,
pertinent nature. I must first, how- - Tne n-- who nnno TTimtor's wn-eve- r.

know something of the sise andirt"-a- l n nrtHner that nitn. ourh a
sex of these querulous apparitions that '' or nfoir the .ireiv ne a

Gojrat. iear the railway, were attacked
and defeated bv Turkish troops and
peasant, and that 1,000 Greeks were
killed. 4
Active preparation Tor a General " Ad-

vance.
Mlloina Pass. April 20. morning.

Active preparation sfor a general ad-
vance rirve been in prnirress since day-
break. Jurirz the night the Greeks
established themselves on the last.
hPight hear Tyrnavo onposlte which
the Turks captured last evening.
Nechat IPafha onened the attack upon'

- 1

us
Tighe and Hatu. i-

B
ci f, ond row trot make

red. Address J, care Observer.

SWEET MILK delivered promptly
twice a day. Stop my driver and give

It a trial. Enderly Dairy, West Trade
street. S. B. Alexander.

WANTED. A bright, steady boy or
young lady, who Is a good penman,

as assistant bookkeeper. Apply only
by letter with stamp. The Singer Man-
ufacturing Co., Charlotte, N. C.

EVERYTHING will come out right If
you use "Clover Hill" butter. Good

butter and coffee insure a good meal,
that in turn Is condnrfve to n hflnnv

t.;oiunj.ous, ui.;tApn Z't. --colur
defeated Chattanooga thla aftern'difficult thine1 to rHontne-1e-

There is a Great Advantage
In having our Suit or Pants cut andmade to fit you by an experienced Tai-
lor in the city. I have an elegant lineof imported Suitings. The season'snotd.iest designs and textures. I guar-
antee corre i styles and perfect tailor-ing. Pants from H up Suits from $18up. Cleaning and repairing a specialty

H MILLER,
13 East Trade. (Under Central Hotel.)

puiung ine game 'om tne nre ln t

Chatham county has for many years
been considered as the head center of
remarkable things. Cumberland coun-
ty now comes to the front. A citizen
there vouches for the the fact that he
saw a man: there aged 107 catch a perch
which measured 4 inches between the
eyes. No doubt the man of 107 was
catching the fish for his father; who
was a little indisposed.

An Encnnraglng Bacllu Notodst Vari-
ous Polnta.
Memphis. Tenn., April 20. The river

tojvard Vlcksburg, Natchez and Hel-
ena and 8t. Joseph, La., is reported
either stationary or falling
TMs condition la the aresult of a vast
ariiount of water passing through the
crmvasse at Biggs' and Reed's levees,
above Natchez, and at Hancock's, be

RAIt.KOr ASSOC! iTTO'Vo.. last Inning. Score: r

Columbus ..0 00000104

appear In the dark, so as to shape my
replies In accordance with the "anxi-
ety" of Inquirer, and to the measure
and ability that Financier professes In
grasping the perplexing problems of
municipal government.

When I had the honor to be mayor of
Charlotte. I never neglected or refused

s
4Chattanooga 0 S 0 0 0 1 0

Batteries Connlff and '.:Tt 1 Pnlnti1 m T1r, WU n,rii.t A mnna; tha AeTit at thenimwi w'i". .this nosltion thl mornlmr with a br'ck
I DHni, fom behind the defences. The Short and Turner.

Among to-da- arrivals are J. W. Charlottesville, . Va.. Ar-''to give an acount of my stewardship low. Tbe levees in the vicinity ofA ton or aon-- ! close nimr'ers. The Greeks broeht up
,fvinr -.

' several Irlfcea of artlllTV. which were NnthM ntinnM tn hM n,fr tha Cooper, or MurpRy; Charles A. Webb LPrlnceton vmn from Virrinldisposition. Order butter and coffee or to publish official statements when tlment e HVptv to H
called upon: neither will I now as afrom us. Moore & Jones. the first fnnlnor. rcarlne; five

many errors by Vlrrln!..
home-mad- e bread. It is a hard task,
but we manage to keep up "with our
orders. FASNACHT.

private citizen shrink from making
mention of facts that concern the pub-
lic welfare.

The assallment of gentlemen in the

row at th rl yr urt'n. rf rPTp.l
r.Mp to prpoMpr tle minflo-rio- nrr p ?ow e o'.et Mn. A " It

Vi c oprmon h hn d""

Prlnreton ....,B O 1 2l(Vlinla 0 0 1 0 1 r,

grat strain, but their holding Is now Snd,.A"ied A- - Brna,r(1' of Asheyllle;
ofJittle Interest to the planters In Con- - Wa'ter rem- - ' C1""6- - '
CQrdla, Tensas and Madison parishes. The Supreme Court allowed four
as the water has backed up above and hours yesterday for argument In the
below will soon flood the rich three insane asylum cases. Argument
lands of these parishes, and the result ln f? C18c covered all Avery. Harris
will be almost as disastrous as If other arLa ""V "Poke In behalf of the plain- -

ESTABLISHED 1892.

The Great Southern Detective Agency,
Hunt Building,

CHARLOTTE, - N. C.
Do all kinds of legitimate detective

work. Terms reasonable. Good refer-
ences. Arson, murder, divorce a

Errors Princeton. 5; Vlr?

WANTED. Solicitors of life insurance
for the Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America. Very liberal con-
tracts made with good parties. Ad-
dress C. M. Hawkins, general agent,
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Paae-bl- ts Princeton. S: Vlri
Battarfan Jayne and Kafer; 1

palamountain's line ofwedding presents-- Is
far beyond the ordinary. Your

Inspection solicited.

public print, who have never been as-
sailed before, can only be for the pur-
pose of diverting the attention of the
readers and taxpayers from the real

breaks had occurred. The Red and tlrrs the outs), and Shepherd. Monroe, atwt MCNair.Aycock and Burton for the defendants Tarvl'ie. Va.C Anrll 20. Tl iKansas rivers are now swelling, almost (the Ins). There wss an absurd rumorcandidates and the vital issues that Ifv of North Carol'na waa rnfnnlng over the banks, and bv to
confront them morrow they will begin spreading over 'ast n'rtt that he justices 'had decided

WE CAN MAKE or bind any kind of
book in the best style and at bottom

prices. Observer Printing House.

coneentaine rear Tvrnavo. treejc
have been seen cross-in- e

the'rilaln In the direction of that
place. iThree batteries o" Turkish nr.
tiiierv 'a-- e arrived from Monaslr.
PninV-1- " Pasha is now with the Turk-
ish troops.
A Seeonid TnrVlnh Squadron Off for the

? flardanel'e
Perot ntlnonle. Anrll ?0 A second

Tnrklh( "oudren le't the Go'den Horn
this a jj?moon for the Dardanelles. It
eontt of the Ironclad Orhanlen. the
rnonlto HI'sclahman. the corvette
jfonoura. Cv tot-ned- boats and four
eteamens. which have ben converted
lno cr'lsers. Pr'nrp Ma verocerdao.
the Greek rn'nleter to Ttirkev. has.
salted for At.hen". A'l the ambasa-dor-s

PTCrfnt the Gem-a- amhqsasdor
went toithe quay to bid him farewell.

Captnre of Fimml rnnflrmed

Tst on-- tt local diamond
rlsved, slow and unl-aw"-

Score: .
.........4 116 4ft

BRISTLES IN YOUR TEETH ARE
not pleasant, but you'll get them
there every time you use a poor tooth
brush. We guarantee our 25 cent
brushes. A. B. REESE & CO..

Hunt Building.

There is a fish In the ocean known as
the "mud fish." He carries a pouch
filled with mud. and when sharply pur-
sued by swifter fish, seeks his escape
by muddying the waters for many

McD.
Merchants & Farmers'

:- -: Rational Bank.
RING UP 407 for milk or cream.

Watklns.

a 'section of SO miles to the Interior.
Work contlues on the levees, however,
without abatement, and everything
possible Is being done to hold the re-

mainder of the levee system Intact. At
Memphis the river continues to fall.
Roports from Greenville. Rosedale and
Ct.lro state that an encouraging de-
cline is noted.

varda around. Let not "Anxious In

Mic a uib , 1 caiijr auiuacu Lin? jus
tices. !", -

The revenue and machinery acts and
their Index were received to-d-ay by
the Secretary of State for distribution.
Thy make a pamphlet of 1 pages.

There Is now a 150 tax on drummers
ffor each drummer) and upon presenta- -

of this no other license by town or
Itlon or city can he collected.

to the. Issue of liquor license, dls- -

TAKEN UP Dark colored mule. Green
Ell.s. East Seventh street. quirer" or "Financier" seek to muddy

the waters or cloud tne real issues, i

DRS. KENT ."

Hunt Building. Tryon and Fifth
Streets. Crown and bridge work a
specialty.

WANTED. A good newspaper man to trust they can discern what are the
lease a fully equipped and established real issues oi tne campaiB"

F. B. McDOWELL.news and Job printing plant, In one of

TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT,

AVAILABLE INALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

FURNISHED BY US.

creWon Is left to the county commls

Krth ramliwav .....2 0 S 1 1

B.t'tH. W1'fr, Flncka a
left: TrriTn. Vtnrom and I
. A t ytU'timeni.

tommiA 0 1 1 V
Msateil .,.....4 t'lMM

Paaa hlfa Plehmnnd 11 TV-"- -'

1. Kri'Of V"baTA Ws ,

Pafteetea, PchtwMt. 8tr)'te and
t: Foster, Mercer, Kin and I

Gtiria.
Ga., April kore:

Atlanta 0
K''TVine. O"0JOa
i Krror Atlanta. 4: KnnTVi"et
Paaa-hlt- a Atlanta, 1; Knoxvllla.
tT-- --- 1"rilrTDrn. gjiT. Gibson; Jo
and Krellner(-7- . ..

-

Inriax to Thla Mornlnc'a Advertisements.
the best towns In the State. For full
particulars apply to Lock Box 9, Wil-
son. N. C.

DUNKLEE'S CHOPPED CELERY,
for making salads is to be used same
as the fresh celery. Use no vinegar
In salad. dressing.

MOORE & JONES.
Use the "Clover HIU" butter. Sold by

A Vi he .t--o t Tr5erv n ' 'oo --o
n flt. Tnfa ras. Tirn prtlc,eQ In

It Vto,'- - aaom to fn o nf
nifot1T,pr,le 'effM. ann ha Kron nt
fr , rrf pt an fftnnPrtA ttme. Onert ttqp rnalroa t InpiTTwhftwt on tA
rfnlrrnftn to with V ft flqte
In oct,np' tA fnlntenoneo of tealrtes. The rtnr amnor him 1 1
f'.-- p R rpeetnn of t,nt'pp .0ltfriwith rpv rtir a A a r

wMh Tvpt'.. (n mfl,9infl' rata.ater It has bTl d"'v nnHUM r n4in.
tain them. Tt la ltnt'' iVe'v that
tha aeraampnt will ha p'nnted It
atanda. TVflra were eonernl'v evriraaad
tn.lav that thera are aeveral of the
Western mart which will refe to h.eome metnhera of the
Weatern pwnnr Aaaoclatlnn. Tnev
belong to what N krjnwn aa tb "weak"
prrnn. and It la Intimated that thlr
decltnatlon Is nsrtlv dne to thHr not
wlshlns; to tie the'r hands In th mat-e- r
of rates or other devlcen. bv which trf.flc may he attracted to their 11na. The
avowed reason for their reluctance to
become mem hers H a matter of ex-
penses. In times 1'Va these, when bnal.
nosa Is tTtnmflT Itrtt. some rnarta "nfl
their montb'v assessment of association

aulte a tax on their revenues.
The refusal fit a few lines wi'l not. how-ave- r,

prevent the sronsr lines
Into a onmniirt on their own account.
Thev will form an asawlat'on. with or
without their, weak brethren.

slonera. They "may" Issue license, not
"shall" Issue. i

The weekly crop bulletin for the
week ending yesterday says: The week
has been decidedly the moat favorable
of the season thus far. The weather

An TBezpoeted Call for Aid from Korth
Iakota.

"Washington. April 20. Secretary Al-
ger was to-d- ay handed the following
telegram by Its recipient:

Pembina, N. D April 20.
T Hon. H. C. Hansbrough, Washing- -

ion:
F

WANTED. Weavers. Twelve or 15
families with weavers for plain work

on 28s and 36s. Good wages and good
homes. Roanoka Mills C, Roanoke
Rapids, N. C.

I was fair for the entire week, excepting

Moore & Jones.
Drs. Kent A Myers, dentists, are lo-

cated In the Hunt buildln.
A. B. Reese & Co., guarantee their 15

cent tooth brushes.
Palamountain's line of wedding pres.

ents is far beyond the ordinary.
It Is an every day thing for Faa-nac- ht

to have a rush on his home-mad- e

tiroq A

k NICE LINE OF FRESH BREAD,
cakes, rools. etc., at the Gem Bakery
this morning. We are making ice
cream to-da- y. Leave your order.

SKINNER & WILLIS.
,The storm of yesterday. In connection, t, v, , v. mij v. eany morninK fir ine linn, mai farm

elght- -APPLY 500 South Church for
room dwelling. OBADED IrBOOU DCFVA

dtd people destitute along Red river in w"k ,wa carrle2. n. ""tnterruptedly
is county. Aid Is needed at once. Can .?Em5r- - 'f,mp'X 7anything be done? The local commit-- , Kth hTw

tee Is unable to rander aid. 1 J8th. ani ""?n'T.lC!.ih--!i!!- I

Barrels of 1,200 and kegs
of 600. Fresh, crisp and
nice; just in.

Cakes and Crackers

Athente. Arrll ?0. 2 p. m. The report
of the canture of Damasl bv the
Oreeks binder General Smolenlts. Is con-

firmed hv official dlsnatches. Official
dtsnatoPs renort a'ao that further
hopvv rjreaches hav- - been made in the
Xurk1lf force at Preva. The bom-
bardment ('"(I at n1ht fall hut W'H
he resntned this mornlne: fWednesdav.
The Irripclad ftnetrta baa left tbe rulf
of Artaf to 1oln the eastern snuadron.
which, ft Is said, has an important mis-
sion.

Xtia CJreelr rrr-njiv- l nc'i-oV.'.- rl.

Atheris Anr'l "n. An o-- janacTi
from Aifta sa--- that aft"' orosslne !
Aracthl at Pa"! he Greeks oecnnled
the i'e--e of NeoVhorl pnd SaVhlVs-Inm- a.

Where thv twnelT Intrenched
tf1en.elKes. l M(tT la now a;

rinr'rM In the rttrertion of
Paraskavio. "rh n reck trm'sd an at-ter-

f the Turks to oross the bHi.ee
at o'alock thla mrnlne. A nnmber
of GreeaVa. arcntr th"m several onScrs.
were lulled and o'hers were wounded.

$200 WANTED TO BORROW for 60 Fresh roasted Mocha and Java coffee,days; good security; will pay bonus 35 cents. at the Star Mills Grocery,
above Interest. Address "C," care Ob-- j The Wheeler Wall Paper Co.'s pic-serv- er.

ture frames are all made from new
but without material daman. TheThis news came aa a surprise to the '

COLUMBIAS 1100; HARTFORDS 150,
160. There are wheels. Yes. any
amount of them but there is but one
Columbia. If you want an inspira-
tion ride a Columbia. Tis the near-
est to Heaven one can get on earth.
Hartfords are better than any save
Columblas. GEO. FITZSIMONS.

War Department officials. Tbe officer amount or sunanine was conmaeraoiy
vho has been snt to the Pd rlv-- r fh"v ""Tn" ' JS?v? UrdJnlr.;mouldings.

Allan's magnetic cough syrup IsAN INVALID would like to exchange
old magazines. Please apply to tltere ws no call for imvemment aid.

V- - guaranteed to relieve. Sold by Wood-a- ll

& Sheppard.
W. S. Alexander has a storehouse and

dwelltna: for sale.
Cheapest Patent Flour in the N.- - corner church and time to look remarkably well. .,

I It Is feared that he freeze expected
In the centre an1 western portions of
North Carolina Tuesday , night, 2Dth,

Ninth, modern seven-roo- m dwelling FOR SALE. Fine English dog cart, orcity. landeau. made by Rodgers, of Fhlll- - nnl,lAa ,hsmrAj4 Mian fnr aalaa win do great damage.delphla. Reason for selling, poor roads- - -- t wnnr A .Tones'
Mr Atkin'a Oond Work at SHkln.

Ppartal to tha Oliai ir.
Elkln. April 10. The series of met- -

A the Department has no arent In that
swtlon It will eommunlte Immed-
iately with the mayor of PemWna. and
pifobablv authorise him to extend aid
t the destitute.- - The Department has
aijopted the suggestion. In. view of the
rilnresentatlons by army" officers at
V'tckahnrg. fh't they are obliged to
pBy $350 a day for a relief boat, for the

Good as new. AddressN. G. Fletcher, Delegates to the Christian EndeavorWinston, N. C.
Western District. While In most

places the entire week was favorable,
being bright and warm. In many places
it was good until Wedneaday only,

lnes which were conducted at the Meth

for rent.
D. P. HUTCHISON.

ONLY 10 LEFT OF OUR 'W $75 Bi-
cycles at 140. and $60 at $30. These
are the best bargains ever offered
In Charlotte, but remember, we can't
get any more at this price.

QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO..
Charlotte. N. C.

odist church lat week were closed Sun- - Two Greek Of!l and Many Turk.RELICS FOR SALE Almanacs 1745,
to 1795 and 1844. Apply to George flay night. The pastor was ablv as wren '7'r; nlantlna: some.Kill" eihelneer in charre to put In com- -sisted by Rev. H. L. Atkins, of CharCrater, at Observer office. n.ia.lon at nr, , wnar. mil. M luunwm nj croi nunn

Keanlt mt the Wtertian In Knrr
- Ina In fna tlaptlat Charch H ...

aneelal to the Oliaei tai.
Vsnrot.' Anrll 20. The rr 4 1

election neeaed; off estera v ,

nt remitted In a Waterloo for t
i s. It waa defeated bv a vtthe ratio of two tn one. The
vrted al 'Oat aolldly agslnst
let dlsnepaai nnre was c
the C8ne of tb defeat.

Wr. Chas. W. Mat last ever
tlvered an lntereatjn lectureeoprt house, on " asihlect, ""I
Grand of a rJatton.'

Pay. Tr. J. W. Carter, of
arrived here thl" mornlnr and i

fneetlng lr the Bantlst church
temoon..- - He win continue her.
ten dava,

r The tire alarm waa rfven thislr hot thei fire, which was i
'Methodist naraouare. was j t
fore any dsmae-- e was don.

Rood rm nrnvem ent Is he! - --

on m ranldlv hv the chain
der Stmerintendent Howie.
weather has bee taken ailrr
and itinch work done. .There
ta'k of the new hoard of comr
atopnlng the work, but tl:relded to continue Tt.

lotte. Lartre and attentive eonirreea- -

Convention are invited to Joe Baruch
& Co.'s.

Dermal Balm sold by R. H. Jordan A
Co.. is fine for chapped skin.

Jos. Lieberman & Co. offer special
bargains in clothing, hats, neckwear,
etc.. for three days.

Leslie & Rogers have received a
small lot of the far famed Knox sailor's
for ladles.

snd frost. In some cases heavy, fhouchhelonjrlng ta bis department, the Gold- -FOR RENT Cottage No. 309 West ttons were present at everv service and
the nreachlne; was of a high order. On
Thursday Snarks show exhibited here

Fifth street. Apply to W. H. Hoff
SCOTCH PLAIDS IN VARIOUS

M.C. MAYER GROCERY COMPANY.

Phone 192.

Dr. Geo. WJSraham.
OFFICE. 7 WEST TRADE ST.

man. Gastonla. but it could not run counter to the

elii Gate and the Alert, and send them
t Vlcksburg for the use of Lieutenant
Cjrowley.

:i

1EI FLORIDA kKWATOKIAI. OOKTEST.

meetlne;. and ft had a very small crowd.WANTED A young rellab.e North
Carolina registered pharmacist in The meeting almost broke up the nlehtNew York. April 20. Billy Birch, the performance. Mr. Atkins la an able

styles and shades. Drumtochty and
tropical suitings, clays, serges chevi-
ots, casslmeres: confined styles in
fancy worsteds and trouserings Call
and see them M LICHTEN STEIN.

Aitistic Merchant Tailor,
No. 9. North Tryon street.

town of 4,000 population; give age. ex

Atherta. Athens Anrll Wl. A dlsnatch
from Arta savs that S.ono Greeks have
croasedf the frontier at Pan! and a se-

vere ar'"erv di"l has been In proeraas
ainre nildrlav. Two nttemnts bv the
Turks h croos th" rl'-e- r wore repn'aes.
There Ion heen hrk firing t Placa
and a Iheavv Infantrr flr alone' the
itno for: about five miles. Two Greeks

"ktned.
The power to OIn-- an Kxpeetaat At- -,

tltorta.
Jxindn. ApHI ?n A teleeram to the

Times ynom Pt Petersbtire saya that
Goiwt Muravtef the Pusslan forelarn
rn1nat4-- . has dtsnatehe a Irresrular
note t the powers advlalnB: them to

and ennvlnctn speaker, and as a younsrperience and salary; must give refer- - afternoon of pa-a'y- of the brain and'Addressence rom last employers. chronic Blight's disease. He has beenObserver ofHce.Drugs, very 111 for a month.

the damage was generally unapprecla-bl- e.

Pome land Is too wet to work yet,
and work Is a week to ten days behind.
Grass Is better than usual, being e'rht
to ten Inches high in some places. Still
planting Irish potatoes. Sweet potato
slips coming up. But little cotton has
been planted vet. though the land Is
about ready.. Reports to the effect that
there will be a large crop of apnles are
almost universal, and some peacehs are
expected. Preparations are. beina made
for a Iarre: tobacco area. Gardens are
doing well. - -

Gov. Ruasell pardons James B.John-
son, convicted of forrery at the Aueuai
term, 18S4. of Mecklenbn r Criminal
Court, and sentenced to five years In
fmV State-- prVusf e follow! nf Is the
ewTrnernent onr the., pallet's. "Thla old
mn'hr'b i:70 itearwwld. la t feeble.

Practice limited to eye, ear, drs. keerans & rrooks,
-- DENTISTS.-

man in me jonrerence. tie has a brtehtfrrtnr before him. There was a debt
of 1275 on the church and on Sunday
n'eht Mr. Atkins announced that he
would not preach until the debt was
paid, and every cent of it was raised Ina few minutes. The handsome rww
church ia now free from debt, and
will be dedicated some time hi the near
future. ; f .1 j

DRS, M, A, & C, A, BLAND,nose and throat.
SHRINERS! You are notified to meet

at Oasis Temple this, Tuesday, even-
ing at 6 o'clock sharp. All visiting
Shriners are invited. X. O. Maxwell.

rimaha FlratBantnt. Can Pollod S3 Vntaa
Tt la Claimed That Be la Carta! a ta ha

J DefvntaH.
Tsllahaaaee. Fla.. April 20. Ballot-lija- r

for a United states Senator to suc-
ceed Wilkinson Call, whose
term expired March 4. and John A.
Menders on. appointed by .Governor
ploxham ad Interim, and not yet seat-
ed, beeran to-da-y. the two branchea of
rhe voting sertarately. The

7 West Trade Street.
Charlotte. N. C.

DKKTirrs.--THE
furnr.hedio7nfurn,.hed?orr: 21 NORTH TRYON STREET,

lie St Rogers' store. O. W. Bryan. I

nK.arva an evTWnt atttne. In esse
either T"'"vey or Greaee ahonl1 request
fnterveaiHoTi. Th.e cni reaia'tii.ent

that a'l the rowem have
as lead tri efmtr"ne o hold Crete with
b fnres ab-aad- v there.

THE MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYpossesses all that is essential to con-
ducting a first-cla- ss laundry. Skilled
labor only is employed, and the best
work obtained. JNO. W. TODD,

Proprietor.

; A Una aealden tne
Toe C. C. A-- A. trln.ws ;

terrtav momlnsr an hour t
nta on aoeotmt of a

lran'lne' aandidatea a- -e Call;-- THE Colonel W. D. Chlnlev. now a proml-tia- nt

mernber of the State Senate: ex.
WANTED By a wholesale clothing j

house, an experienced salesman for
the. State of North Carolina. Only one

hefini friends :wu-- aHe and wllllmr
Afhlef Jnattce Geo re P. Ranev: Jude-- eTha Tvrjks sttelTlna' TrranT and the Ttoa4ta.iOomni rcial National Back

OF CHARLOTTE N a
W. A. Hocker and R. A. Burford. Infym TTtmmm tK aaiit waa. rTl aa- -

A etwr Omtrr1! wek Will Sat 1m tmtJiat.
Harrfrburg. Pa.. April 29.- The board

of oarAons ht recommend com-
mutation of the death sentence Imposed
unon James P. Gentry for the murderof A tieaa Madr ToHt. to imortaon-m'- nt

frr 'If- -. It wss off! clally announc-
ed that Governor Hastings would ap-
prove the recommendation. Gentry wasto have been hanged next Thursday.

who has an established trade need ap-
ply with references. Address M. H.
Lauchheimer & Eons, Baltimore. Ml

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER.
DENTIST.

No. . South Tryon Street.
Charlotte. N. C

to take care of him. and prevent his
becoming a chr on any community.
It is renresented that he was ia colo-
nel tn the Confederate army, and It
seems tht he was certalnlv a Confed-
erate soMler. He was convicted of try-I-n

r to cbtan monev by otterinr a fot

CMniev. 1: TToeVer. it; Raney. ; Bur- -

are on tbe V f. 7k P..r.. Condnotoe Smflev .acsa
tl Vae W5rfi" lll oi tne r
nallt-o- Ma engineer, while
hfHnr Mil a aid In r. A
on one o the para, en t'--t

ck. Connonae gjpHaT
the ear eaneht htm. Tv
over 1js ttody five feet f --

VMrta; bim Inatantlv.
wooae-p- e owtld not I
both feet badly mashe ?.

LIKE THE CHARLOTTE BANKS.
the Observer Printing House was too

busy to take holiday yesterday. Send
in your orders.

IS OUR SPECIALTY,

And we claim to do the BEST REP ATE
WORK in the Srate.

Full line of Sundries.

tW High-grad- e tnas f73. 00.

J. MARSH HEIZER,

41 South College St

Led psr-er-, bit nobodv was ectnallv de--

a Paaa. Anrll JO. Tfvenlng.
Tn Tfrkp have 1nt commenced to
shell te town cf Tvrnavo. All therrs leatne to T.ar are crowded
with fiislttvea ahrutlnr. 'Twa ..
(."ft tafr conoinions with the Turks."
The Gajeek v'le-e- a In the plain are
completely deserted.

Pasb Vnrrea Oolng to tha Vramt-Atheni- a.

April 0. 8 p. m. The mem.
txers nfithe enarmerle and other no--

tp t. : ratterina-- a.
Tn the Senate: Chhnle . 8; Ranev. S;

tfXl. 8; Pnrford. I: Hocker. 2i scatter.
Inw. . Tal. t. rtecea.arv toe'eet. 4:

SS: .CTbrnle . 24: Paney. 14- - ITwVer
li?!; Pnrford. 7: arattertnsr. . The Una
(1 drawn for an . aenlnat ffalt. The
(fher candidates are' an antl-tTa- tl men.
(lad have, been more or le factor In
Jhe feht aralnat the ex-Pna- dnr-1- W

the last elrht vea . The vote to--

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT J. A.
Blxby. Crescent Saloon. No. 38 East
Trade street, has been glyen the sole
agency for the famous Yellow Label
Whiskey. This whiskey is guaranteed
to be the genuine, and up to Its us-
ual purity. Price: Quarts. ILSO;
pints. 75c.: half-pint- s, 40c.

CHAJS. M. PFEIFER & CO.

We
Solicit
Your Business

Alaaaat a Million Dollara la Cuatoaa Honaa
Weeetpts.

New Tork. April ft. Customs receipts
to-d-ay almost touched the minion-doll- ar

mark. The sum of 23 K59.71 was re

f udei. The pardon la asked for by
Rev. Father Francis Me-ver-

, who was
the nroaecutoT. or at least the party to
whom the "riaoner nreaented the forged
paper, and from whom he attempted to
obtain monev. The pardon laireeo --

mended hv he sheriff --nd county offl-c- et

s of Meekienbura;. The old man has
been rmntahed more thanj enoueh.

WANTED. Good ajrents wanted for
the Travelers Insurance Company, of

H rtford. Conn., tn North Carolina.
For further information apply to Z. P.
8mlth-- special agent. Raleigh, N. C life roar" a or military nave orcramaagceived for straight Imports and $128.

itn.& for withdrawals, making a total j and arefnw smtna; to the frontier. The
Thla mmamll la 1 aam ns ve voltrn ee-- w. to am ard theDr. W. II. Wakefield fiaTl and open an account vita na 'represents Imports of general merchan- - ' town. The same eondlnons prevail inWANTED Competent mam to super-

intend the erection of a log damacross South Fork. Address Lincoln
Cotton Mills. Lincoln ton, N. C

all other towns of Greece.Try us and. see If we cannot handle ,Zing because of the

ilav a fn no wav avnlffeant c the
olt. except that SS.ls robaHv Ntls

ijr almi strength. ; and be h certain
iini.be dafeated. ' Aecesstons to the Chfp-Ije-v

rsnVa the week writ he mmerom,
nt an election may not be reached for

ipo te time c 1

pending tariffyour buainesa mUafactorily. bllL

When your head aches
Take

LesV

Honrigphn DamH

p woTa --a rmptm.
Tondn. April 20. A dispatch to the

Morntntt Pot from Constantirwrile
savs ttott the report that the Greek

fthtntess have cut the Satanic RaJI-Tm- A
near KavaL is n ei'nWnried. but

ALL ORDERS for Job printing sent to
the Observer Printing House will re r. Buaat

WILL BE AT HIS OFFICE,
TRYON STREET,

, t. EVERY WEEK DAY IN
I APRIL. EXCEPT WEDNES-- i.
,1 DAYS. HIS PRACTICE IS
JT LIMITED TO THE EYE. EAR," NOSE AND THROAT.

; Tn the rftnota m"n'fv"tMT, Straov. for
Ploorr iroon. Joltet. r

eteoted P nM : n
Jn F eeoort. K'ankaVee
aonvtlle and Peoria., t
rnavorattv Hoket wa
the-- !ate cttv .Tnhn
auocepafnl candidate. --

narrow nlttrallrv o t
nt vote of 10.4" ).

will contest.
tale of woe t

VMel. In the lo e r
pnrlan. Tna w a
vaaae cawrbt tb
pared snd rnr.
waa aeot out r--

that boats 1

the rer-l- war
v , aettiat'v
TVn-

tfrnnthM,ceive the beat attention aad the prices
win be th vary lowest, i --

J. S. J PENfER, PrtaM
;; ; I Wsahfhaton.tin Gi eaa have occuplea Mlrylene and Anrfl ' . The 'Jrorow

B asHnataanMnssafl atfC flt ToB4ir"I

The fltat Snnerlnendent of j Public;
Inar ctl i to-d- ay apnotnted the fol-
lowing scholarship student toi Peabody
Normal (VPee. rat N"hvfl'es Kate
Barley, of T.tttle1obn : Wm. Gt TReevea,
of Ijh; Fftjlle PnMth. of Scotland
Neck: and Xeandei? W. lvttte.! of Net.
These w try - Chancellor
Parnei of ttbe collea.; .An tha.. State
Suoerintedent had to do waa to appoint
the peraons thus nominated. tn fact,
aecordinir to clneular sent out. these
rwffenta would fcava been enrolled as

sebnlarahfo- - frMidenta after two weVs
whether anpotn ted bv the Superintend-
ent or not- - "Trn- - are five oher va- -
eanclea to be 1Vlel v cnjjipetitlve tt.

-- 'ri, "I be te'i e "t

IsUUUUUUU llUilKrtrMt.
Cleveland. 0 April 20-- The funeralot Mrs. B, M. Hanna. mother of Sena-

tor It A. Hsnna. waa held from her
late residence. Nou T3 Propert street,
thla afternoon. ' Dr.- - Specter officiated.
Tha ol most rtrnpHclty was obser.ed tn

Chios ajfee a enharp esgagement with iTsrklab ar 1aawta, TomnfJT tne Tujasn troop,' ,
ewL. vflrst-eJa- as

IVm agraat deaTbInrCUBKOWKK. Tommy Aa
a aegla, ain't it, nutt

. j Iw1aoitUneBt
. ' t r." - ' cel perfect.

-- " - " " teft la nr care, , - )' -- .i e.- -. .1 it.
ail the detalla- - The pall-bear- era werej j r At 6otmfiHA8are-YeliiTtra- O oar

1 mj!u. grand a- - hworlit In trw OTi on stx J pwn from Kinl-te- r. TerreTL and theinterment waa atila --Via. BUtke 70m KV xtrr last Sunday, a phone. r.rtt. I her grandsons. f he
fc- -v - ' fail ot tha servtea except Paur v - -- T

-- a View eemesery,

t . r a- - .. 1 11 !TMB- - Tk machine aaBf. rvd j ltv m.,.
famr isiralnat T;X!nfd Woods, ot ""n rovereff rather the news Tea--
PtttabTi , and Fflward T. Far-- -. ef f w tp" attnatlon as shown hv the
Rrfvk:--n.:!nirnic- e ar-T- !i. t 1 tojf':? r -- cha,. tf an-a- ralMnsr for
v.r-- eat'",nv xrt; , ( i r ' ' " " Trt c tv,a


